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Question Response

What email address  
does the 2-factor  
authentication  
code get sent to? 

The verification code is sent to the email address associated with the user’s account.

What email address  
does the 2-factor  
authentication code  
come from?

The email with the 2-factor authentication code comes from noreply@salesforce.com.

Is there a way to  
disable the 2-factor  
authentication code?

The user can elect not to perform the 2-factor authentication in the future by selecting  
the “Don’t ask again” radio button.

What can cause  
a delay in receiving  
the 2-factor  
authentication code?

The 2-factor authentication code is immediately sent from the CAMZYOS REMS  
system. Delays in receiving the code may be associated with firewalls, connectivity  
issues, or recipient server issues. To prevent potential delays related to firewalls,  
it is recommended that you work with your system administrator to whitelist all  
email addresses related to REMS communications. 

How can I whitelist  
email addresses and 
websites related to  
REMS communications  
for pharmacies?

To ensure that you can access the online web portal available for the REMS program, 
please ensure the following website URLs are not blocked by your system’s firewall,  
and that the email addresses and websites below are listed as a safe sender.  

 • noreply@salesforce.com 
 • REMSSupport@bms.com 
 • https://www.camzyosrems.com 
 • https://camzyosrems.bms.com/pharmacy

Should you or IT staff at your site have any questions, please email MG-ACN-MAVREMS-
Support@bms.com. They can provide you with further technical details if required.

How can I whitelist  
email addresses and 
websites related to 
REMS communications  
for HCPs?

To ensure that you can access the online web portal available for the REMS program, 
please ensure the following website URLs are not blocked by your system’s firewall,  
and that the email addresses and websites below are listed as a safe sender.  

 • noreply@salesforce.com 
 • REMSSupport@bms.com 
 • https://www.camzyosrems.com 
 • https://camzyosrems.bms.com/prescriber

Should you or IT staff at your site have any questions, please email MG-ACN-MAVREMS-
Support@bms.com. They can provide you with further technical details if required.
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Question Response

Where can I find the  
patient treatment  
start date? 

A patient’s treatment start date can be found in the Healthcare Provider Portal by going  
to the My Patients tab and selecting the patient in question. This will redirect you to the 
patient’s account page, where Treatment Start Date and Patient Status Form Date 
Changes can be found on the right-hand side.
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Question Response

Why isn’t my patient  
showing up on the  
Calendar/List View? 

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, there are various reasons a patient may not  
appear within the Calendar/List View, including:  

 • The patient may have been hidden 
 • The patient may have been deactivated  
 • The patient may not have a Patient Status Form eligible to submit  
  within the calendar month that you are viewing

How can I disable  
and enable  
notifications  
received from the  
REMS system?

To disable and enable notifications, you can select the checkbox next to the applicable 
patient listed on the My Patients tab in the Healthcare Provider Portal. Then select Enable 
Notifications or Disable Notifications. When disabling notifications, a pop-up box will 
appear to confirm your request; you must click the checkbox acknowledgment, then click 
on Disable Notifications.

When a patient is  
being co-managed by  
multiple HCPs and/or  
a different HCP takes  
over the care of a  
patient I treated with  
CAMZYOS, will I still  
have access to the  
patient in the HCP  
Online Portal?

Yes, you will have access to the patient in the “My Patients” tab. If you wish to no longer 
see the patient on your Calendar/List View on the Home page or the My Patients tab,  
you may hide the patient by clicking on the checkbox next to the patient’s name  
followed by the Hide Patients button. You will no longer receive email reminders for 
Patient Status Forms when a patient is hidden.
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Question Response

Where can I see my  
patient's full history  
and status in the  
HCP Portal? 

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, go to the My Patients tab and click on the patient’s 
name. The patient’s account details screen will display the patient’s details and  
related information.
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Question Response

How can I see a list  
of patients whose  
treatment I have  
interrupted through  
the portal? 

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, go to the My Patients tab and select “Status” from  
the “Filter by” dropdown. Patients in a deactivated status represent patients that are  
not currently active in the CAMZYOS REMS program.  
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Question Response

Who can become  
certified as a  
CAMZYOS  
REMS HCP? 

To become a certified HCP in the CAMZYOS REMS, you must be a licensed HCP with 
prescriptive authority (eg, MD, DO, NP, PA, etc). 

Can multiple HCPs  
in one clinic cover  
for one another  
in the REMS system?

Yes, each HCP will need to invite the other as a Designee from the My Teams tab on  
the Healthcare Provider Portal. Once the HCP accepts the invitation, they will be  
able see each other’s patients in the My Patients tab.
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Question Response

Who can be  
a Designee? 

REMS Designees must be licensed medical professionals (RPh/PharmD, RN, NP, PA)  
on staff of the certified HCP. They must complete and submit the Healthcare Provider 
Designee Enrollment Form together with the HCP online through  
https://camzyosrems.bms.com/prescriber. 

Is there a limit on  
the number of  
Designees my  
practice can have?

Currently, there is no limit to the number of Designees for a certified HCP.

How do I remove  
a Designee from  
the portal?

To remove a Designee from the portal, select the My Teams tab and select  
Deactivate from the drop-down menu to the right of the Designee’s name to  
remove the association.
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Question Response

Why can’t an MA,  
LVN, or LPN be a  
Designee?

Certified HCPs cannot authorize these staff members to be REMS Designees. However, 
these staff members can be invited to become REMS Support Staff using the My Teams 
page in the HCP portal.

What can REMS  
support staff (eg, MAs,  
LVNs, LPNs, etc) do 
to assist the HCP  
with CAMZYOS?

Certified HCPs and Designees can invite members of their staff who cannot be  
Designees (eg, MAs, LVNs, LPNs) as REMS Support Staff. To assist the HCP, REMS 
Support Staff can:

 • Access the REMS portal to view patient REMS records and upcoming tasks due  

 •  Enter required data into the Patient Enrollment Form and Patient Status Form using 
the REMS portal with information provided by the certified HCP or Designee. The 
Patient Enrollment Form and Patient Status Form will not be submitted to the REMS 
until the HCP or Designee reviews the information entered, signs, and submits the 
form using their own REMS portal user credentials

What can a certified  
HCP do that a  
Designee cannot?

REMS Designees can perform most REMS activities for the certified HCP. However,  
the HCP is responsible for all information entered and activities performed in the 
CAMZYOS REMS by their Designees. In addition, initial and subsequent prescriptions  
of CAMZYOS can only be written by a certified HCP. 

I have the authority  
to write prescriptions  
as an NP. How can  
I become a  
certified HCP?

To become certified in the CAMZYOS REMS, an HCP must:  

 1.  Review the CAMZYOS US Prescribing Information, Program Overview, and 
Education Program for Healthcare Providers and Pharmacies 

 2.  Successfully complete the Healthcare Provider Knowledge Assessment  
and submit it to the REMS

 3.  Enroll by completing the Healthcare Provider Enrollment Form and submitting  
it to the REMS

Within the “My Teams” screen in the REMS online portal, Designees can use the  
purple “Get Certified” button at the top righthand corner of the screen to complete  
the HCP certification process.
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Question Response

How am I able to  
be a Designee for  
just a few patients  
on behalf of the  
HCPs I work with?

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, the “My Patients” tab displays a list of patients 
associated with the HCP/Designee. You can maintain this list and hide patients that  
you will not be managing. You can also click on the checkbox next to the patient’s  
name and select the option to “Hide Patients” to remove them from your view  
and Calendar/List View.
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Question Response

Do patients that were  
previously enrolled  
in a clinical trial need  
to restart their  
echocardiogram  
monitoring?   

If a patient is transitioning from a CAMZYOS clinical trial and is on a stable dose of 
CAMZYOS, they can continue to take the same dose and follow the Maintenance Phase 
echocardiogram schedule (Figure 2 in the US Prescribing Information). Please ensure 
completion of the questions related to CAMZYOS clinical trial participation in  
the Patient Enrollment Form. 

A patient is considered on a stable dose if they are on the same dose of CAMZYOS  
for the last 12 weeks of their clinical trial dosing and if there are 8 weeks or less  
between exit from the clinical trial and enrollment into the REMS.

If the patient is not on a stable dose and/or it has been longer than 8 weeks between 
clinical trial exit and Patient Enrollment Form submission, the patient will need to restart 
their echocardiogram monitoring. The Patient Status Form submission schedule will be  
at Week 4, Week 8, and Week 12, and at a minimum of every 12 weeks thereafter  
(please see Figures 1 and 2 in the US Prescribing Information).

How do I find  
a partially enrolled  
patient?

You can find your partially enrolled patient in the REMS Portal by selecting Enroll Patient 
from the Home Screen and entering the patient’s name and date of birth. The patient will 
populate below as a match since the enrollment was previously started.  
You can select continue enrollment, which can be found to the right of the patient’s 
information, to complete the enrollment process.
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Question Response

How old can  
the baseline  
echocardiogram  
be for patient  
enrollment? 

For patients who have not taken CAMZYOS, clinical discretion should be used to 
determine the appropriate window of time between baseline echocardiogram and 
submission of the Patient Enrollment Form. 

If reinitiating treatment for a patient who has previously been on CAMZYOS but has 
discontinued treatment for >1 year, an HCP or Designee must submit a new Patient 
Enrollment Form indicating an echocardiogram was performed within 12 weeks of 
reinitiation. If treatment has been discontinued for ≤1 year, either a Patient Status Form or 
Patient Enrollment Form must be submitted indicating an echocardiogram was performed 
within 12 weeks of reinitiation.

What if the patient  
does not have an  
email address to  
enter on the Patient  
Enrollment Form?

If the patient does not have an email address, the HCP can substitute with  
noemail@patient.com.

What if my practice  
does not know the  
exact treatment  
start date?

If you do not know the exact treatment start date, the date will default to the date  
of the first dispense if the initial treatment start date is not manually specified.

The treatment start date can be manually modified only if: 

• The first Patient Status Form has not been submitted  
• The patient has been enrolled for 90 days or less

When enrolling a  
patient, can I select  
“Yes” and enter a  
patient’s name on  
the enrollment form  
if the patient is not  
in the office to sign?

You can select “Yes” and enter the patient’s name on the enrollment form if the  
patient is not in the office to sign when: 

 • The patient enrollment form is being completed via telemedicine/telephone 
 • A patient is unable to physically travel to an office due to distance, COVID,  
  or other illness 
 • The patient has been counseled on all sections of the patient agreement within  
  the CAMZYOS REMS Patient Enrollment Form and agrees to the REMS  
  Program requirements
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Question Response

How can I see a  
history of Patient  
Enrollment Forms? 
 

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, the “My Patients” tab displays a list of patients 
associated with the HCP/Designee. Each patient name has a link to the account details 
screen where the related information is displayed for the patient including the previous 
REMS Patient Enrollment Forms submitted.
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Question Response

How do I reactivate  
a patient after a  
dose interruption?  
What are the  
next steps?

If the dose interruption was due to LVEF <50%, refer to Figure 3 of the Prescribing 
Information. The steps to reactivating a patient after a dose interruption depend on how 
long the patient’s dose has been interrupted.

 •  If treatment has been interrupted for >1 year, an HCP or Designee must submit  
a new Patient Enrollment Form indicating an echocardiogram was performed within 
12 weeks of reinitiation. The patient will need to restart their echocardiogram 
monitoring. The Patient Status Form submission schedule will be at Week 4, Week 8, 
and Week 12, and at minimum every 12 weeks thereafter (please see Figures 1 and 2 
in the US Prescribing Information)

 •  If treatment has been interrupted for >8 weeks and ≤1 year, either a Patient Status 
Form or Patient Enrollment Form must be submitted indicating an echocardiogram 
was performed within 12 weeks of reinitiation. Echocardiograms (and Patient Status 
Form submissions) are required 4, 8, and 12 weeks after treatment restart, then a 
minimum every 12 weeks thereafter

 •  If treatment has been interrupted for ≤8 weeks, treatment may be restarted with 
submission of a Patient Status Form, with required follow-up echocardiograms  
(and Patient Status Form submissions) 4 and 12 weeks after treatment restart,  
then a minimum every 12 weeks thereafter

For more information, please refer to the echocardiogram assessments and Patient  
Status Form submission scenarios within the REMS Education Program for Healthcare 
Providers and Pharmacies.
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Question Response

Does the next  
echocardiogram  
get scheduled  
based on when  
the last one  
was completed?

The patient’s echocardiogram schedule should be based on the treatment start date  
(ie, the patient’s first dose of CAMZYOS). Please refer to Figures 1, 2, and 3 in the US 
Prescribing Information for the full echocardiogram schedule. If the patient's treatment 
start date needs to be updated, please see the question, “How do I update a patient's 
treatment start date?

I made a mistake  
when entering the  
Patient Status Form  
responses and  
accidentally submitted  
it. How can I go  
back to fix it?

The Patient Status Form responses can be edited by contacting the REMS Call Center  
at 1-833-628-7367 from 8 am–8 pm ET Monday through Friday.

My patient will not  
start CAMZYOS  
within a 90-day  
period. Can my  
practice still update  
the start date?

Treatment initiation may be delayed for up to 90 calendar days from Patient Enrollment 
Form submission. If treatment initiation is delayed for more than 90 days from the 
submission of the Patient Enrollment Form, a new Patient Enrollment Form must be 
submitted to update the start date beyond the 90 days.

My patient took  
a break in treatment,  
and now the  
Patient Status Form  
submission schedule  
is not aligned with  
their treatment.  
What can I  
do to fix it?

Contact the REMS Call Center at 1-833-628-7367 from 8 am–8 pm ET Monday through 
Friday for further assistance with adjusting the Patient Status Form schedule.
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Question Response

When a patient  
begins treatment  
with CAMZYOS, 
what is their initial  
Patient Status  
Form submission  
schedule? 

Patient Status Form submissions should accompany all required echocardiograms  
for CAMZYOS while on treatment. After initiating CAMZYOS, the Patient Status Form 
submission schedule will be at Week 4, Week 8, and Week 12, then a minimum of  
every 12 weeks thereafter. After the Week 12 echocardiogram, the echocardiogram  
and Patient Status Form submission schedule is determined by individual patient dosing. 
Please see the echocardiogram assessments and Patient Status Form submission 
schedule in the REMS Education Program for Healthcare Providers and Pharmacies,  
also included below.

Can you complete  
an echocardiogram  
earlier than the  
Patient Status  
Form eligible- 
to-submit date?

The patient’s echocardiogram schedule should be based on the treatment start date  
(ie, the patient’s first dose of CAMZYOS). Please refer to Figures 1, 2, and 3 in the US 
Prescribing Information for the full echocardiogram schedule to understand when 
echocardiograms should be completed.

Submit the Patient Status Form as soon as possible after the echocardiogram has been 
performed.
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Question Response

How do you  
submit an ad-hoc 
or unscheduled  
Patient Status Form,  
and what is it  
used for? 

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, an ad-hoc Patient Status Form is submitted by clicking 
on the “Create a New Status Form” option. Ad-hoc Patient Status Forms are used to 
deactivate a patient (ie, unauthorize a patient from receiving CAMZYOS), enable dose 
adjustments OR to reactivate patients who have been deactivated for less than 90 days.
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Question Response

Is a prescription  
required for  
CAMZYOS, or  
will the Patient  
Status Form  
submission  
automatically trigger  
the pharmacy  
to dispense? 

A Patient Status Form cannot be used as a prescription. HCPs must ensure that 
pharmacies have a valid and accurate prescription for CAMZYOS to be dispensed. 
Pharmacies will require new prescriptions if the CAMZYOS dose is changed. 

How long will a  
Patient Status  
Form remain  
overdue when not  
completed on time?

A Patient Status Form will remain overdue until the next scheduled Patient Status Form 
becomes eligible to submit. 

What responses  
on the submitted  
Patient Status Form  
would cause my  
patient to become  
deactivated?

There are 2 questions on the Patient Status Form with answers that will result in patient 
deactivation—when “Yes” is selected for question number 3 or if “No” is selected for 
question number 7.

Question number 3: Did the patient experience a decrease in LVEF to <50%? 
Question number 7: Is the patient authorized to continue treatment?
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In the Healthcare Provider Portal, you can also find the future Patient Status Form 
eligible to submit date on the Person Account page. 

Question Response

How can I see  
future Patient Status  
Form submission  
due dates so that  
echocardiograms  
can be scheduled? 

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, when a Patient Status Form becomes eligible to submit, 
the next scheduled Patient Status Form will be displayed to help with scheduling 
echocardiograms. The Calendar/List View will display the date the next Patient Status 
Form will become eligible to submit. 



Patient Status Form (cont’d)
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Question Response

How can I see  
a history of all  
submitted Patient  
Status Forms? 

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, the “My Patients” tab displays a list of patients 
associated with the HCP/Designee. Each patient name has a link to the account  
details screen where the related information is displayed for the patient, including  
the Patient Status Forms submitted.
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In the Pharmacy Portal, a pharmacy may update the patient’s treatment start date  
when associated to a shipping delay by clicking on “Modify Treatment Date” within  
the patient account screen.

Question Response

How do I update  
a patient’s treatment  
start date?

In the Healthcare Provider Portal, the patient’s treatment start date may be updated by 
clicking on “Specify Treatment Start Date” within the patient account screen. Treatment 
initiation may be delayed for up to 90 calendar days from Patient Enrollment Form 
submission. If treatment initiation is delayed for more than 90 days from the submission 
of the Patient Enrollment Form, a new Patient Enrollment Form must be completed.



Patient Status Form (cont’d)

Question Response

My patient’s  
treatment is going  
to be interrupted.  
When should echos  
be scheduled and  
how do I reinitiate  
treatment? 

If a patient’s treatment is interrupted due to LVEF below 50%, follow-up  
echocardiograms must be scheduled every 4 weeks following treatment interruption  
until LVEF ≥50%. 

If the echocardiogram confirms LVEF ≥50% (please refer to the CAMZYOS Prescribing 
Information for complete dosing schedule):

 • For patients whose treatment was interrupted for ≤8 weeks, treatment may be 
  restarted with submission of a Patient Status Form, with required follow-up 
  echocardiograms (and Patient Status Form submissions) 4 and 12 weeks after 
  treatment restart, then a minimum of every 12 weeks thereafter

 • For patients whose treatment was interrupted for >8 weeks, treatment may be  
  restarted with submission of a Patient Status Form, with required follow-up 
  echocardiograms (and Patient Status Form submissions) 4, 8, and 12 weeks after 
  treatment restart, then a minimum of every 12 weeks thereafter
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Patient Status Form (cont’d)
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Question Response

My patient’s dose is 
changing. How will  
this impact their 
current Patient Status 
Form submission 
schedule? 

If a patient’s dose is changing, a Patient Status Form must be submitted that indicates  
the dose change for the new dose to be dispensed. Echocardiogram and submission  
of a Patient Status Form are then required 4 and 12 weeks following the dose change.  
See Scenarios 1 and 5 within the REMS Education Program for Healthcare Providers  
and Pharmacies, also included below. 



Medication Dispensing
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Question Response

When can a  
pharmacy complete  
an override for  
more CAMZYOS? 

An override is an exemption made to complete a dispense in the CAMZYOS REMS 
system when a patient has more than 7 days’ supply remaining from the previous 
dispense. The approved override reasons are as follows:

 • Dose adjustment 
 • Inpatient to Outpatient 
 • Outpatient to Inpatient 
 • Lost/Missing/Damaged product 
 • Travel requiring an early dispense

Where can the  
list of dispensing  
pharmacies be found?

A list of the certified dispensing pharmacies can be found here. 

How can I view the  
dispensing pharmacy  
for my patient?

The CAMZYOS REMS HCP Online Portal has a My Patients section that allows you to click 
on each patient’s name for additional details. The Related section contains a  
list with all Dispenses for the patient and the associated pharmacy details.

How much time do  
I have to submit a  
Patient Status Form  
before it is  
considered overdue?

The status of a Patient Status Form changes to “Overdue” if it is not submitted within 9 
calendar days after the Eligible to Submit Date shown on the Patient Details screen (see 
screenshot below).

Failure to complete and submit Patient Status Forms may lead to interruptions in dosing.

If the pharmacy  
identifies a DDI,  
will they contact  
me directly?

If a pharmacy identifies a DDI, they are instructed to contact the CAMZYOS prescribing 
HCP to resolve the interaction. Please refer to the Drug Interaction and Counseling 
Checklist for Pharmacies for more information.

How do I know how  
many days’ supply  
my patient has for  
every dispense?

The Healthcare Provider Portal has a My Patients section that allows you to click  
on each patient's name for additional details. The Related section contains the  
Shipment/Dispense Date and Number of Days Supplied.



Product Information
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Question Response

Who should I contact  
for information  
regarding  
CAMZYOS?

For more information on the CAMZYOS REMS, please visit our website at  
www.CAMZYOSREMS.com or contact the REMS Call Center at (833) 628-7367 or  
by email at REMSSupport@bms.com

For more information on CAMZYOS, please refer to the US Prescribing Information.  
You may also contact the BMS Medical Information Contact Center at (800) 321-1335. 

To report any suspected adverse reactions to CAMZYOS,  
please contact (800) 721-5072 or email worldwide.safety@bms.com. 

DDI=drug-drug interaction; DO=doctor of osteopathic medicine; echo=echocardiogram; HCP=healthcare provider; 
LPN=licensed practical nurse; LVEF=left ventricular ejection fraction; LVN=licensed vocational nurse; LVOT=left 
ventricular outflow tract; MA=medical assistant; MD=medical doctor; NP=nurse practitioner; PA=physician assistant; 
REMS=Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy; RN=registered nurse; RPh=registered pharmacist.

Glossary




